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Blue Angels main attraction of 
Air Fair,Open House at Lemoore 

BLUE ANGEL SOLOISTS - Two solo pilots demonstrate the high performance 
caPAbilities of their aircraft during iler~1 shows like the one ttyt will be pres,nted 
Sunct.y afternoon as a part of tltis weelc.encrs open bouse and air fair at the Naval 
Air Station. Lemoore, Cillif. -

Donations needed for fireworks 
at July 4th fete on fairgrounds 

A total of $3,000 is needed to purcbase the 
fireworks for the Fourth of July celebration 
at the Desert Empire Fairgrounds, which is 
being planned by the Ridgecrest Chamber 
of Commerce for i<ql residents and their 
guests. 

The Cbamber of Commerce bas set up 31 
firecrackers (large, red canisters) where 
donations can be left to help pay for this 
Independence Day celebration. Three 
canisters are located on.center at the 
Enlisted Mess, the Chief Petty Officers' 
Club, and the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

Contests, games, food, indoor bingo, en
tertainment and a fireworks display for all 
ages are all a part of a free, old-fashioned 
Fourth of July celebration that will begin at 
1 p.m. and continue until 9 o'clock at the 
fairgrounds. 

Between 1:30 and 6 p.m. a tug-of-war, 
"dunk tank," and a greased pole contest will 
take place. Sign up sheets for the tug-of
war are available at the Chamber of 

Commerce office and at local busine,sses. 
Organizations and departments are urged 

to organize teamll to enter this competition. 
Teams will consist of five members and 
there are four classes this. year: pee' wee 
(youths 8 through 13 years of age), high 
school (youths in 9th through 12th grades -
one June high school graduate will be 
allowed per team), women (18 years of age 
and older), and men (18 years of age and 
older.) A maximum team weight of 1,000 
pounds for high school and women's teams 
and 1,200 pounds for men's teams has been 
set. 

At 4:30 the eating contests ",ill begin with 
a watermelon eating contest sponsored by 
the Kiwanis Club. The Rotary Club will 
sponsor a pie eating contest at 5 p.m., 
followed by a rootbeer chug-a-lug at 5 :30. 

Musical entertainment, beginning at 6 
p.m. and continuing until 9 o'clock, will be 
provided by Entertainment Network of the 
Desert, a local band. 

New officers installed, plans made for 
'81-82 by local chapter of Sweet Adelines 

During a recent ceremony held at the 
Enlisted Mess, the Singing Sands Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, a choral group of women 
over 18 who sing "barbershop harmony," 
installed new officers for the 1981-82 year. 

The new officers are Georgia Klassen, 
president ; Helen Estell , vice president; Jan 
Arisman, secretary; and Mary Hoyt, 
treasurer. One of the goals of the new ' 
president is to increase ' the chapter's 
membership from its present membership 
of 22 to 30 in the coming year. 

During the installation ceremony which 
was attended by Sweet Adeline members, 
and family and friends of the chorus, six of 
the 12-member board of directors were 
elected to assist in the chapter functions . . 
They are Ruth deRoulet, Kathy Armstrong, 
Linda Hislop; Jan Arisman, Hazel Johnson 
and Betty Turner, who join holdover board 

members Helen ' Estell, Mary Hoyt, Lynn 
Johns, Georgia Klassen, Joan Renner and 
Vursa Van Buskirk. 

Persons interested in joining the Singing 
Sands Chapter of Sweet Adelines can 
contact either Helen Estell, by calling 375-
2036, or Georgia Klassen, by calling 375-
7616. 

During the summer months, Sweet 
Adelines will meet on Wednesdays in the 
Presbyterian Church, across the street 
from Las Flores School in Ridgecrest, from 
7to10p.m. 

Already in the planning stage is the 
group's annual show, which has been 
scheduled on Sept. 26. In addition, the Sierra 
Sands Chapter of Sweet Adelines will host 
the Region 11 novice quartet competition 
that is to be held on Dec. 4 in Ridgecrest. . 

The Navy's flight demonstration team, 
the Blue Angels, will be the main attraction 
ai the Naval Air Station, Lemoore, Air Fair 
and Open House that is to be held tomorrow 
and Sunday. 

Billed as "the largest open house and air 
fair ever assembled," this tw<Hlay event 
has been planned to celebrate N AS 
Lemoore's 20th birthday, the 35th an
niversary of the Blue Angels, and the 70th of 
naval aviation. 

Admission, parking and limited seating 
are free. The gates will open Saturday at 9 
a.m. and will remain open until after the 
conclusion of a fireworks display that 
evening. On Sunday, the day of the Blue 
Angels' flight demonstration, gates will 
openat7a.m. 

Static displays of more thaJi 100 military 
and civilian aircraft, an autocross run, and 
many other activities (including tethered 
rides in gondolas carried aloft by hot air 
balloons) will precede the Blue Angels' air 
show at 1 p.m. Sunday. 

The precision maneuvers demonstrated 
by the 1981 Blue Angels are coordinated 
tactical techniques developed in practice 
and actual combat by Navy and Marine 
Corps pilots. In combat, the tactics that the 
Blue Angels demonstrate might be flown 
from treetop level to 60,000 feet. However, 
for the aerospace enthusiasts who come to 

Newly established 

Desert Arts Council 
meeting set Monday 

The High Desert Council for the Arts, a 
newly established organization whose long 
range goal involves the development of a 
community facility for arts-oriented ac
tivities such as concerts and plays, will 
meet and , continue . discussion on 
organization and personnel business on 
Monday at 11:30 a.m. in the Sylvia Winslow 
Exhibit Gallery at the Maturango Museum. 

Until the council gets organized and a set 
of by-laws is esiablished, the group will be 
holding meetings ahout every two weeks. 
Eventually, monthly meetings will be 
established. 

Organizations interested in the arts and 
individual artists, performers, craftsmen, 
photographers, sculptors, and the public are 
invited to attend the meeting on Monday and 
bring their own sack lunch. . 

The High Desert Council for the Arts, is 
designed to be a clearing house for com
munication, coordination and cooperation 
hetween and among participating in
dividuals. 

For more information about the High 
Desert Council for the Arts, contact the 
Maturango Museum by calling 446-6900. 

Walk through Kern 
River Preserve 
planned Saturday 

The Kern River Preserve, noted for its 
unique cottonwood riparian habitat and 

, . Happeningsa~ound NWC I 
plant and animal life, will be the setting for 
a walking tour, conducted tomorrow, from 9 
a.m. until noon, by Rick Hewett, preserVe 
manager. 

Two on-Center microcomputer courses 
proposed by AB Associates of Tampa, Fla., 
bave been cancelled by mutual agreement 
of the contractor and the Personnel and ' 
Organizational Development Division of 
NWC's Personnel DepartmenL 

The two courses (Introduction to 
Micro/MlnlComputers, scheduled for July, 
and Microcomputer ' Hands-On Seminar, 
scheduled for August) were advertised 
exte~ively on-Center in blue and yellow 
COUl"$O brochures. 

The ' decisiQn to cancel was based on 
several reasons. The courses were neither 
scheduled nor approved through ap
propriate cbannels. The course material is 
in conflict with other planned coursework 
conducted by in-house experts. 

In addition, a needs assessment on the 

technical content of the planned courses was The tour is limited to 25 participants who 
not conducted, nor bas AB ASsociates been will learn about the history of the area, 
determined as the best source to provide which is one of the Kern ~iver Valley'. 
this training if such a need does exist. oldest ranches, and its role as a center for 

mvironmentaJ education. • 
HOUSING INSPECTIONS 

Dale Hughes, a summer employee for 
the Housing Djvision, will be con
ducting an inspection program in the 
C~ina Lake housing area. 
Thi~ inspection will be conducted in 

order to identify existing tenant ad
ditions to Navy housing to determine 
their approximate exterior dimensions, 
the type of construction, and their gen. 
eral condition. 

Hughes will be in the housing area 
throughout the summer to complete 
this inspection program.. 

The Kern River Preserve was acquired 
with private funds throUgh the Nature 
Conservancy in order to save an example of 
an otherwise rapidly vanishing California 
ecosystem. 

Reservations for this tour can be made by 
calling the Maturango Museum at 446-6900. 
Participants will assemble at the museum 
at 8a.m.,and there will be a picnic lunch on 
the grounds 0.1 the reserve following the 
tour. 

The cost for this tour is $2 for non
memberSof the Maturango Museum. No fee 
is charged museum memberS. 

watch, the Blue Angels bring all maneuvers 
down to eye level. 

During the air show, the formation draws 
itself as clQse together as is humanly 
possible while offering a confident margin 
of flight safety. With complete wing overlap, 
this may mean a . mere ann's length fram 
canopy to wing tip. 

One aspect of the performance will be two 
solo pilots demonstrating the higb per
formance capabilities of their aircraft. The 
solo pilots train for their portion of the 
demonstration as a separate entity from the 
diamond because the techniques and em
phasis for the diamond formation and solos 
are different. 

The final illustration of aerial teamwork 
is shown when all six aircraft rendezvous in 
a delta formation and perform looping 
rolling' maneuvers. This is followed by a 
formation landing of four or six aircraft by 
presenting a faultless display of aerial 
artistry. 

The Blue Angels seek to attract talented 
and qualified youth to join them in the U.S. 
Navy and Marine Corps. This is an im
portant function in an all-volunteer naval 
force. 

As "Ambassadors of Goodwill," the Blue 
Angels take naval aviation to the public as a 
means of demonstrating the quality of men 
and equipment comprising the U.S. Naval 
Service. 
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FRIDAY JUNE 26 
"RAISE THE TITANIC" 

Starr ing 

Jason Robard s and R ichard Jordan 

(Adv. Drama, rated PG. 114 m in.> 
SATURDAY JUNE 27 

6'USED CARS" 

Starr ing 

Kurt Russell and Gerri t Graham 
( Comedy, rated R, 113min.) 

SUNDAY JUNE 21 
"METEOR" 

Starri ng 

Sean Connery and Natalie Wood 
(Sc ience f ict ion, rated PG. 107 m in . ) 

MONDAY JUNE 29 

uALLIGATOR.," 
Starring 

Robert Forester and Robin Ri ker 
(Horror·drama, rated R, 91 min.) 

'tUESDAY JUNE 30 

2 p.m. Matinee 
"THE LOVE BUG" 

Starring 

Dean Jone!> and Michele lee 

(Comedy, rated G. 115 min.) 
WEDNESDAY JULY 1 

uLOVINGCOUPLES" 

Starring 

Shirley McLaine and James Coburn 

(Romantic-Comedy, rated PG, 103 min.) 

THURSDAY JULY2 
··PIN OCCHIO" 
2 p.m. Matinee 

rated G, 95 min. ~ 

-
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All hands invited to attend 

Change of command ceremony slated Tues. 
All hands are invited to allend the Naval Weapons Center change of 

command ceremony at9 a.m. Tuesday on the Administration Circle lawn: 
This occasion will bring to a close the 30-year military career of Capt. 

William B. Haff, who is retiring from the Navy and will be. succeeded as 
NWC Commander by Capt. John Jude Lahr. 

The stars and stripes waving overhead, Navy officers and enlisted per
sonnel in summer white uniforms, and the green lawn and "(rees of the 
Administration Circle will make a colorful selling for Tuesday's change of 
command ceremony. 

Full military honors, including the firing of a J3-gun salute, will be 
rendered to the senior military officer present. That will be Rear Admiral 
James B. Busey, Director of Resources Management for Naval Materia/, 
who will be here representing. the Naval Material Command. 

The guest speaker will be Rear Admiral Paul di/lcrest, Commander, 
Fighterl Airborne Early Warning, U.S. Pacific, headquartered at the Naval 
Air Station, Miramar, Cali/., while Capt. James E. 'Doolillle, Commanding 
Officer of Enlisted Personnel and head of the NWC Aircraft Department, 
will be the commander of the troops assembledfor the occasion. 

The change of command ceremony will begin with a musical prelude by 
the U.S. Marine Corps band from Twentynine Palms. Following ap- ' 
propriate preliminary ceremonies, which will include the invocation by Ct/f; 

Gun-fired guided 

missile tested; 

success reported 

John Allen, NWC Senior Chaplain, Capt. Haff and Capt. Lal/.r will quickly 
inspect the more than 230 NWC enlisted personnel, 30 chief petty officers 
and 30 officers assembledfor the ceremony. 

The talk by RAdm. Gillcrest will precede farewell remarks by Capt. Haff, 
who will then read his official orders and exchange salutes with Capt. Lahr 
as the laller relieves him of duty as NWC Commander. 

Personal comments by Capt. Lahr conveying his views on taking com
mand of the Naval Weapons Center will be followed by the benediction by 
Cdr. John Beck, Catholic Chaplain. 

Following the ceremony, refreshments will be available in the Com
munity Center for participants in the change of comman.d and for guests 
who attend. 

On Tuesday morning, parking spaces in front pf the Administration 
Building will be cleared by 7 a.m, and reserved for official guests of the 
NWC Commander. Personnel normally assigned these spaces are asked to 
park their vehicles behind the Administration Buildi,!g. 

P(lrking spaces have been reserved in the Supply Department, Com
munity Center, and Technical Library parking lots for guests invited to ' 
allend the ,chllnge of command ceremony. Military personnel are asked to 
park in iheporking lots at Mifhelson,and Lauritsen Laboratories. 
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A successful gun launch of an II-inch 
ERGP Prototype Propulsion Section is part 
of the Naval Weapons Center's contribution 
to the development nf an entirely new 
ooncept of gun-fired guided missile. 

DRAMATIC EFFECT - As the propulsion section of the a-inch ERGP hurtles 
down SNORT on a supersonic rocket sled, the fins extend and a flaming plume 
shows against the sky. 

The ERGP (Extended-Range Guided 
Projectile) was fired June 5 from a self
propelled howitzer at the G-2 Test Range. 

"The prototye design was selected from a 
group of designs as the optimum lightest 
weight propulsion system. This was the only 
design that maintained the projectile within 
its original weight and length constraints," 
stated Howard Payne, Code 3274A, the 
project engineer for the propulsion section. 
ROCKET MOTOR BOOSTS RANGE 

This projectile includes a rocket motor to 
increase the effective range of the 
prOjectile, and fins that deploy once the 
projectile exits the gun harrel to maintain 
aerodynamic stability during flight. 
Another NWC contribution to the project is 
the Electronic Warfare Department's 
development of a sensor system. 

During the recent test firing, the 
propulsion section functioned as designed; 
when the projectile left the barrel of the 
howitzer, the fins unfolded, with the rocket 
motor igniting 2 seconds later. John Cooper, 
ERGP's chief technician, said, "It's like a 
300 yard drive, straight down the fairway. It 
looked good going down range. What a big 
relief that, after months of hard work, it was 
such a big success." 

According to John Francis, one engineer 
on the project, "The shot indicated that the 
performance predicted ' by analysis of the 

Home address 
changes go into 
effect on July 1 

(See story on Page 4) 

propulsion section was very close to that 
actually obtained." 

The propulsion section consists of two 
major assemblies, the rocket motor and the 
afterbody. The rocket motor's end-burning 
propellant grain provides thrust through 
four canted nozzles for a short time during 
the initial part of the trajectory, increasing 
the projectile's range. The propellant used 
in this design has been proven in the Navy's 
5-Inch Guided Projectile program. 

A capability to glide will also enhance this 
projectile's maximum range. Art Black,the 
prjlject documentation and test engineer, 
said, "As soon as I saw the rocket exhaust 
trail, I knew this was a successful test. 
Future tests will be fired at barrel 

elevations to obtain maximum ballistic 
range." Vance Sikes, the project technician, 
happily added that everything he has seen 
.so far on the ERG P "looks grea~." 

The finned afterbody is designed to 
provide yaw and pitch stability and to limit 
the projectile's roll rate to less than one 
revolution per second. 

The rocket motor used in the propulsion 
section has been evaluated in siatic tests, 
supersonic sled tests, and now, the gun test. 

Rocket motor ballistics were verified by 
the siatic firing tests. The internal motor 
pressure and thrust values obtained from 
these tests indicated that desired per-

SMOKI!lG GUN - An I·inch extended.range gu.ided projectile prototype 
propulsion section leaves a tr~iI of smoke as it hurtles from an Mll0 howitzer in a 
successful test at the Randsburg Wash Test range. 

A supersonic sled test, conducted la, 
December, showed that the plum 
(exhaust) had an adverse effect in its ir 
teraction with the afterbody. At the sam 
time, however, data acquired during th, 
test belped to select an ablative (hea 
shielding) material for use on a portion 0 
the afterbody. ' 

Last Feb. 5, a follow-on sled test wa: 
conducted using an ablator that had beel . 
selected from the first sled test. This ablatOl . 
was completely successful in overcomin@ ' 
the plume problem. 

The projectile must be capable 01 
withstanding firing from the M110 howitzer, 

(Continued on P.ge 4) 

Heat wave hits 
- early; mercury 
soars to 111 deg. 
IIFind some place cool to go,1I is the 

advice that weather forecaster John 
Gibson offers for ,his summer. 

With normal June temperatures 
averaging 95 degrees, this month has 
averaged 102 degrees so far, topped by 

, alII degree day this past Monday., The 
record high temperature for ·the month 
of June at China lake is 114 degrees, 
which has been hit at three different 
times in the past. 

July and August are usually hotter 
months than June in the local area: 
And, yes, in the years when June has 
been hotter than normal, July and · 
August have been hotter yet. 

Anyone fora move to Alaska? 
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'Moving Ahead Together' theme 
for Fed'i Womer:"'s Day July 15 

An outstanding program has been 
planned for Federal Women's Day, 
sponsored by the Federal Women's 
Program Committee. Theme of this year's 
special day, scbeduled for Wednesday, July 
15, is ''Moving Abead Together." 

All men and women tl\roughout the 
Center, both civilian and military, are 
encouraged and welcome to attend any or 
all of the special presentations. 

The morniDII's events begin with a 
discussion on · "Overcoriling Computer 
. Anxiety," starting .. t 8 a.m. in the · 
Micbelson Laboratory Auditorium. The 
discussion will be presented hy Ed 

Mariner from Air Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five, who was the first woman to 
qUalify as a .Navy jet pilot; Charles Goff, a 
budget analyst; and Elaine Wunderlich, a 
financial management advisor. 

A film, entitled "Killing Us Softly," that 
starts at 10:45 a.m. in the Jdicbelson 
Laboratory Conference Room, will 
complete the morning's program. The film 
<!~picts ad.v~~g's vie .. of women. 

A highlight of the day will be a talk by Dr. 
Rita McCullough during a lunch meeting at 
the Enlisted Mess. Her speech, entitled 
"Caterpillars Do Become Butterflies," 
promises to be outstanding. 

Dr. McCullough, who received her 
doctorate in clinical psychology from the 
University of Oregon, · is a licensed 
Califotnia psychologist and has been 
associated with the Desert Counseling 

.Clinic in Ridgecrest for a total of five years. 
-- LuDcheon reservations will · be required 
and should be made promptly because of 
limited seating. They may· be made by 
telephoning NWC ext. 2634. A $3 charge will 
be made for either a chef salad or club 
sandwich lurich. 

The afternoon $ession will begin with 
another presentation of the film "Killing Us 

_ Softly" - this time in Lauritsen Laboratory 
conference room No. 1. 

Mary Ellen Mead, a broker at Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith, who 
presented two talks on investments and 
other financial matters during last year's 
Federal Women's Day, will again share 
some of her expertise with Center personnel 
in two sessions concluding the . day's 

Dr. Ril. McCullough activities. 
Scbramko, a mathematician, who heads u,e The first session will begin at 1 p.m. and 
Integrated Data Management Branch of the the second at 2:45; both meetings will be 
Computer Division in the Research held in the Michelson Laboratory 
Department. Auditorium to provide adequate room for 

Following tflis from 9 until 10:30 a.m. in the large number of attendees expected. 
the same place will be a panel di8CU88ion Ms. Mead, who is a Phi Beta Kappa 
about supervising men and women. graduate in economics from Stanford 
Panelists who have already been selected University and holds two master's degrees 
include Eva Bien, head of the Personnel from Claremont Graduate School, will 
Department; Capt. Gerry Lee, head of the discussinvestments,bonds,stocks,andhow 
SuJ!l>Il'. ~ent; LCdr. Rosemary to interpret financial information. 

Installing proper insulation in house 
can save owner· 20% in cost of cooling 

Proper insulation in a bouse can save the 
bome owner as much as 20 percent of the 
cost of cooling. 

Considering the rising cost of energy, 
especial1y for persons who have 
refrigerated air conditioning, even 
spending several hundred dollars to 
insulate a house adequately is a worthwhile 
investment. 

About 9 percent of the cost of cooling a 
bouse can be saved if ducts in an attic are 
well insulated. Ducts carrying cold air 
through a superheated attic waste cooling 
power unless they arelnsulated to "keep 
Uteir cool." . 

The effectiveness of insulation depends on 
its resistance to heat flow, measured in R
value. The R-value equals the numher of 
hours required for a BTU of heat to 
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travel through a square foot of surface with 
a 1 degree Fahrenheit temperature 
difference between the two surfaces. COne 
BTU is about equal to the heat released by 
burning a wooden match.) 

The recommended R-value for insulation 
in the local area should be greater than R-10 
for walls , R-2Oforroofs , and R-7.7 for floors. 

Another way to. cut energy costs is to 
lessen the difference between inside 
temperatures and outside temperatures by 
fmniog up the summer thermostat setting 
from 72 degrees to 78 degrees. 

Metal Trades Council 
The Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades 

Council will hold its next ,regular' monthly 
meeting on Thursday, July 2, at ~B Halsey 
Ave., China Lake, starling at 7:30p.m. 

News Stories Tuesd~y, 4:30 p.m. 
Photographs Tuesday. 11 :30 a.m. 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
SerYi~e' matet"ial. All are official U . S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified. Printed weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P-35 revised May 1979_ 
Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. InfOrmation 
published in the Rocketeer ddes not necessarily 
reflect the Official view of the Department Of .. 
Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
authorized fOr pUbliC release by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public AffairS Officer . Code 003. 
Phones 3354,33SS 

Promotional opportunities 
AppliC .. tiom ~nd.rd Form 1711 should be p(lt in the drop box l~ttcI .. t the Reception Desk Of the Per·· 

sonnel Oep.rtment. Bldg. 34. Untess otherwise specified in u .d, SppticatioM for positioM lided in this 
column will be .. ccepted from current .ppoint .. ble Ii.e .• c.ner/career conditional.nd YRAI NWC employees 

-only . All others dHiring employment.t NWC m.y conlillct the Emptoyment-W.ge & Classifk.tiorI Division, 
Code on. Ext. 2069. Ads will run for OM week .rtd will close .t 4 :30 p.m. on the Friday following their .p. 
poruce In this ·column. unless. 1.ler d.ite is sll'KHied in the .d. Advertising positions in .... Promotionat 
Opportunities column does not preclude the use of illterM" recruiting sourcri in filling these positions. The 
filling of these positions through Merit Promotjon is subject to the requjr.ments Of the DoD Protr .. m for the 
St.bility of Ci ... m.n Employment. The minimum qualific.tion requiremeftts for.1I GS positions.nd posttions 
subject to the Demonstr.titln Project ue those d .. fined in OPM tUndbooII. X _HI ; those for .. 11 •• ,. system 
positions .. re those defined in OPM H.ndbook X·II!!C. Applicants will be ..... tu .. ted on thI basis of uper;ence. 
Ir .. ining. Muation • • nd .w .. rds u il'Mticated in .. wri ... n record consisting of • SF-HI •• t teast one super· 
... isory ilppr.isal if it un be obt.ined . ud .ny tests. medical exa",inafions, interviews •• nd supplement. I 
qu.lifications requirements th.t m.y be necessary. For ma .... gerial/supervisory positions. consider.tion will 
be given 10 .pplic.nt's support of the Equ.1 Employment Opportunity progr.ms and objectivu. Applican~~ 
must meet time In grllde.nd qu.lificlltions requirements by the dosing date of the .. d. The N ...... , We.pons 
Center is .n Equ.1 Opportunity Employer; selections lire IlWlde without discrimination for .ny non..,.ri' 

. ruson . 

o\nnouncement No. 00-011. Secretuy ITyping), GS-lII-4 • 
PO No. IOOOO4lN. Code 01 - This pesJtion pr-ov\ckos 
secretarial support to the Office of the Te<:hnlcal Director 
and the Assistant to the ExecutI .... Commlffee. olltles 
Include: maintaining calendar; sefflng up regular and 
special conferences and meetings; receives and directs 
... Isltors and phone calls; re ... lews and pr-epares 
correspondence; recel ... es and/ screens Incoming mall; 
maintaIns flies; pr-epares tra ... el orders and Itineraries. 
etc. Job Refeovant Cri"r~: Ability to perform receptionist 
and telephone duties; ability to re ... lew. control. screen, 
and distribute incoming mall; ability to re ... lew outgoing 
correspondence; ability to compose correspondence 
and/ or to prepare non-technical reports; knowledge of 
filing systems alld mes management; ability to meet the 
admlnlstratl ... e needs of the office; ability to train clerical 
penonnel and organize workload of clerical staff or 
processes; abiUry to plan and coordinate travel 
arran~ments; ability to maintain and coordlnete 
super ... lsor's calendar alld to arrange conferences. 
Promotion potential to GS·S. Supptemental OUililific .. tioM 
St •• ment required. .Iong witt! 111. Supplemental 
available In the Personnel Bldg .• Rm . 208, from Susie 
Cross. 

Announcement No. 0141. Voucher Examiner, GS-5 ...... 
3/4/5. PO No. 760104ON. Code 01642 - This position Is 
located In the Tra .... 1 Office. Ci ... lllan Pay Travel Branch. 
Accounting and Disbursing DI ... lsion. Office of Flnanceand 
Management. Incumbent Is responslbl, for preparation 
and/ or typing of ... ouchers for sefflement of tra ... eI claims 
for mliltary and cl ... lllan personnel ; re ... lews aCId deler· 
m ines eligibility and payment of expenses on tra ... el claims 
presented for payment; aiets claimants In preparation of 
Itineraries. Job Rele .... nt Criteria : Ability to type; abl1lty 
to work with figures; ability to work rapidly and ac. 
cOratety. 

Announcement No. OM9. Computer Systems Aulut, 
OAo334-3. PAC No. 1OOI042E. Code 0124 - This position Is 
located In the Plans and Analysis Branch. ""Management 
DI ... IsIon. Office of Finance and Management. This position 
Istssentlal1y that of a dala manager for the branch. The 
InC\lmbent works with other Center personnel to help 
define their planning. management and fore<:astlng data 
requirements. The pesltlon Is designed to ser ... e as a 
resource for management and planning systems and 
reports. partlcularly for the technical departments. Job 
ReleViint Criterill : Knowledge of exlstlnQ NWC 
management data syslems; knowledge of ADP systems 
analysis and design techniques; knowledge of computer 
tKhnology Including computer programming and 
operation. 

Announcemenl No. 1204. Oper.tions ResNrch Analyst. 
oP-1SlSo3. Mathem.tici.an. OP-U2G.J. Physkisl. OP·1l1 0-
3. Aerospace Engineer. OP-t41 -3. EleclTonics Engineer, 
OP''5503. (Intlerdisciplinuy) PAC No. 1012509, Code m _ 
This position Is located In the Weapons Planning Group; 
the Foreign Materiel Exploitation Coordinator Is 
responsible for : (a) Informing Center management a5 to 
the status of NWC foreign materiel exploitation In-
... oI ... ements; (b) ensuring a continuing dialog with Navy, 
Army. Air Force. and Qther agenclH concerned with 
FME ; Ic) Initiating and/ or Identifying new FME op_ 
portunities and brInging them to the aHention of Com· 
mand. the laboratory Dlre<:tor. 4nd appropriate depart
ment heads; (di coordinating NWC rHpense! to ex· 
ploitatlon requirements requests from the Intelligence 
community; (e) de ... eloplng, In conjunction with the 
technical departments. the Center position/ pian In regard 
to technIcal partiCipation In specific FME opportunitlH . 
This responsibility includes the authority to coordinate 
departmental support while keeping the laboratory 
Director Informed; If) assuring adequate reporting ;,r 
Center FME proie<:ts and developing the reporting 
procedures for each projed with the performing depart. 
ment; (g) represenflng the Center support where requ Ired. 
Frequent tra ... el Is required. Job ReleViint Criteria : 
Knowledge of the national Intelll~nce community and Its 
products. ser ... ices and regulations; understanding of in· 
teiligence products {particularly FMEI and their uses and 
... alue to RDT&E; ability to deal tactfully and effe<:ti ... ely 
wIth all levels of NWC employees and national intell/gence 
community employees; ability to plan. organize and ac. 
complish work Independently; a~llity to write clear and 
concise tasking statements; ability to present clear and 
concise reports. Incumbent must meel all security stan. 
dards requl(ed to qualify for access to sensiti ... e com. 
partmented information (this Is an a~ute requirement). 

Announcement No. 25-054. Super ... isory Supply 
Technician. GS-200s .. , PO No. 1O:rnH2N. Code 2575 - 'Thols 
positton Is that of head. Receipt Control Branch. Control 
Di ... ision. Supply Department. The branch Is responsible 
for exercisIng control over material and/ or services 
recel ... ed or due from government. commercial, or other 
~ources. The incumbent manages an organization o!..!lfteen 

Training class 
T •• IW'OU · .............. ... 
cto .. e, ,tude"" ' .... 1. 
,.bmit NWC Tn'.'". 

~ Req_,t ond AutlMrilllt_ 

rj~~~l<) . Form 12410 73, vi. 
d.,ulment d.onn"" .. 
r .. eh code 094 before .... 
d •• dline listed. If hon· 
diupped Indiule need ior 
first flOor room 1Oc.t. on 
troilling request. 

535OOV-Technlcal Presentations; July 'a-
28,8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Instructor: Dr. Miriam 
Cartwright. 

employees through two subordinate super ... lsors. In
cumbent Is responsible for training. recommending 
promotions and awards. and Initiating disciplinary action. 
Will prepare annual budget for the branch. Incumbent Is 
responsible for the detailed planning, directing and 
coordinating of the receipt control function to ensure 
prOCHslng of paper work In a timely manner in order to 
meet schedules and to pr-event loss of discounts. and to 

' re ... lse work functions . The incumbent analyzes the receipt 
control function and computer reports to Identify probiem 
areas and recommend pohtntial changes. Also mainta ins 
close liaison wIth a \j'arlety of Centet"" employees to provide 
material receipt information and order status Information. 
Job Rele ... ilnt Criteria : Willingness to support NWC and 
Federal EEO Program; ability to super ... lse an 
organization through subordinate super ... lsors; knowledge 
of the Federal Supply System; knowledge of supply func · 
tlons and procedurn; use tact in dealing with on and off· 
Center personnel; ability to work well under pressure. 
Suppkomen~1 Ea:perience SlilI~ment required. Forms 
a ... allable from Kate Clark. Room lOll, Personnel Bldg. 
Applications will be accepted from sta-tuseliglbles. 
. Announcement No. 2~. Electric .. 1 Engineering 
Technician. GS-I02-'.10 or 11. PO No . • 126021 E, Code 2.,5 
- (one position) . Position is located in the Electrical 
Branch. Engineering pi ... lslon. Public Works Department. 
Incumbent performs design and de ... elopment of facillty 
related proje<:ts Including requirements definition. load 
analysis. and engineering studies. Job Rele ... ut Criteri.J : 
Knowledge of e~tdcal design; knowledge of National 
Electr ical Code; ability to perform engineering 
calculations. Pre ... ious applicants need not reapply . 

Announcement No.12-OI7. Secretuy (Typing), GSo3l ..... 
PO No. '032G31. Code 12 - Incumbent serves as secretary 
to the head. Ordnance Systems Department. pro ... ides 
office ser ... lces. assures that the secretMles within the 
department recei ... e proper training and dlre<:tlon In the 
performance of their duties. maintains close liaison with 
admlnlstratl ... e and budget personnel. Job Rele~.nt 

Criferia ; Ability to perform re<:eptlonist and telephone 
duties; ability to re ... iew. control. screen. and distribute 
Incoming mall ; ability to re ... iewoutgolng correspondence; 
ability to compose correspondence and/ or to prepare non· 
technical reports; knowledge of filing systems and files 
management; ability to meet the administrative needs of 
the office; ability to fTaln clerical personnel and organize 
workload of clerical staff or processes; ability to plan and 
coordinate tra ... el arrangements; ability to maintain and 
coordinate super ... isor·s calendar and to arrange con
ferences. (This position has promotion potential to GS·7; 
howe ... er. promotion is not guaranteed,) Supplementil' 
qualific.tions s"lement is required and may be picked up 
at the reception desk of the Personnel Bldg. Previous 
applicants who were rated eligible need not reapply. 

Announcment No. 31-011, Supervisory Aerospace 
Engineer. Supervisory Gener .. 1 Engineer, OP .... 1_3/4 PAC 
No. "32740. Code 3214 - This position Is that of head. Solid 
Propulsion Branch. Ordnance Systems Department. The 
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DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 1000 
Sunday School-All Ages 0830 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel ~nnexes 
1.2,4. (Dorms 5. 6. 8) located opposite the fOrmer 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 
Thursday Men's Prayer- Breakfast 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 

1130 
0630 

Sunday 
Nursery. Chapel Annex 1 

Daily except Saturday, 1135 

0830·1130 
0815 ·1245 

Blesse~ Sacrament 

Chapel 

Daily 
Sunday 
Sunday 

CONFESSIONS 
1115to113O 
081)0 to 0825 
1100 to 1125 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
SUnday Pre school thru 11th grade 1000 
AbOve classes a,.e held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the fOrmer- Center Restaurant 
Sunoayafternoon . 12th grade 1630 
As announced " Home" Oiscussion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Office fOr specifics 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 
Sunday Services (Sept.-May) 1930 

• 

June 26, 1981 

Softball scores 
ROCKETEER:.::-______ ..:...:::;;:;-;::========Se=Vi:::i8=.n 

(Continued from Page6) . 

up two runs short. 
The High Desert Home Center team 

scored 4 runs in the first inning and 4 more 
in the sixth and final inning of play to clinch 
its 13-5 win over the IWV Dairy squad. 
Cberyl RadCliff, of High Desert Horne 
Center, was the game's leading hitter with a 
triple, a double, and a single in three times 
at bat. 

Scores of other Women's Division games 
were: Hot Trotters 16, IWV Dairy, 13 ; High 
Desert Imports 23, Horne Town Realty 16; 
Kelly's Earthworks 26, Rosas Roofing 2; 
and Rosas Roofing 17, NWC Gatlin Girls 6 . 
In addition, the game between the Hot 
Trotters and Fox Trotters was susP!'Dded 
due to lack of time, with the Hot Trotters 
leading by a score of 24-0, and the High 

. Desert Import team won by forfeit over the 
NWC Gatlin Girls . 

In the tbree-tear:n Military Division, the 
Rippers won two games last week -
defeating' the Oly's and the Tigers by scores 
of i5-13 and 15-9, respectively. 

The Rippers trailed Oly's 13-7 after four 
innings of play, but tied the score at 13-13 in 
the bottom of the fifth inning and then 
tallied five more times in the sixth to win by 
a score of 18-13. Kent Daniels hit a pair of 
triples and two doubles m Four times at bat 
to lead the Rippers at the plate in their 
.game against the Oly's. 

The Rippers bunched their runs in the 
third, fourth and fifth inning to build up a 15-
6 lead over the Tigers, and tben held on for a 
15-9 final margin of victory. 

WELCOMED INTO FLEET RESERVE - During a ceremony attended by C.pl. 
Will;'m B. KIf!, NWC Comm_ (al left), free one-year memberships In Branch 
95 of the Fleet Reserve were p_ed 10 two sailors who reeonlly ..... nlisled for 
the fi .. 1 lime. AQI Larry _I ... (al right) president of the FRA. and Art Trent, a 
pasl president, ex_ a welcome 10 A T2 Randy Sunclay and PR3 Waymer K. 
JoMson, who sIIiPl*l over lor six and four yu .. ,·respedlvely. A T2 Sunclay Is a 
nighl cheek supervisor in Klngar 3 al Armilage Airfield, willie Johnson, a 
parachute rigger, i~ assigned to the Aircraf! Department's Line/Support Branch. 

Savings Bond campaign .n()w in progress 
All hands are reminded that the 

annual Savings Bond campaign is now 

in progress, and will continue through 

next Thursday, July 2. Literature 

regarding the Savings Bond program 

was distributed with paychecks last 

week_ Included with the informational 

literature was an enrollment card _ 

Employees who want to enroll in the 

Savings Bond program or increase a 

current enrollment should complete the 

card and forward it to the Payroll 

Office, Code 08641 (military enrollment 

forms should be forwarded to the PSD 

Office). 
As of May 1, 1981, the interest rate on 

Savings Bonds was increased to nine 

percent when held to maturity of eight 

years. I nterest after the first year is six 
percent and afte't five years is 81h 
percent. 

Additional informatio-n can be ob· 

tained by calling Nancy Cleland at 

NWC ex!. 2018 or 2592. 

r-:!.Eo~aT.0tional opportunities _ I 
incumbent is responsible fo the nead. Propulsion Systems Program Office. Fuze and Sensors Department. This office Department. The incumbent at the GS...t/ 5 le ... el performs 
DI ... lslon for the accomplishment of thefol/owi functions ' Is responsible for the procurement. integration and con· tralneellntermediate le ... el range of editorial assistant 
o I nd de I of ng . tlnued support of Interacti ... e graphics sysltms at all duties In support of the specification and other technical 

es gn a ... e opment propulsion systems for NAVMAT R&D Laboratories The Applications Group will documentation preparation programs. In addition. the 
wupons, weapons systems analyses. de ... eiopment of be pr-imarlly In ... ol ... ed with de ... eloplng documentary con- incumbent recel ... es basic training in specifications writing 
weapons. proposal of ad ... anced weapon concepts. cOOl'· figuration management 01 the software and tra ining people and editing and associated technical disciplines to provide 
dlnation of w.apons fNSlblllty demonstrations and/ or . . . th 

x t I ' in the use of application packages. Job Rele ..... nf Cnterlil : greater understandmg of e overall specifications 
e perlmen a development p~olects with the bran~hH. Knowledge of electrical applications of computer graphics (technical document) preparation cycle. Job Refeo .... nt 
dl ... islons. departments of NW and at other Instal/atlons, Is desired ; abiHty to effectively communicate with people Criteria: A general knowlHlge of engineering tKhnology, 
re ... lew and technical guidance to project teams. and In· at ... arlous te<:hnical and management le ... els within format requIrements, and style associated with the 
tegration of the work of the project teams Into an overall II 01 f II nd ~__ .. h k I 

government and prl ... ate lndu:.l(y. prepara on specllca ons au"...... c n a 
branch output. Job _""ant Criteria ; Ability to manage Announcement No. 34-010. Visu.t Informatr.n Spec~list documents; abl\lty to Interpret documents to ensure 
pr-oject teams and Indl ... iduals In an effecti ... e manner and (PreMnbltMtns). G5.10I5-9. PO No. 11)4021. Code 3443 _ consistency and clarity of expression; ability to locate 
In consonance with EEO/ Afflrmati ... e Action Programs; . 
knowledge of and ability to Implement sound planning and Th is position Is located In the Visual Media Design Branch. sources of technical Information; ability to communicate 
administration practices In the directing of de ... elopment Graphic Arts DI ... lslon. Technical Information Depart. both orally and In writing; ability to work as a team 
pr-ograms; knowledge of propulsion systems and weapon ment. This branch designs. de ... elops. and produces ... Isual member with specialists In ... ol ... ed In the preparation of 
design; and knowledge of quality assurance. reliability and media graphic material for presentation purposes. The technical documents . Promotion potential toGS-6. 
documentation procedures for propulsion and weapon incumbent plans and de ... elops layouts. sketches. and final Announcement No. 8121. Secretary (Typing). GS-31 ..... 
design. Ilf filled at DP-] le ... el. Incumbent may be non- artwork'for technical briefings and presentations. Other PO No. 116202:2N. Code 6243- This part.time position Is 
competitl ... ely pr-omoted to OP-, at a later date; howe ... er, duties include preparation of other special visual media located in the Range Department·s Telemetry Technology 
promotion is notguannteed .) material ~h ~s plaques. medallions. ~nd models . Job Branch. The Incumbent screens ... Isltors and IncomIng 

Announcement Numb« 33-013. Electrica' Engineer. OP- Rete .... nt Crlter ... : Skill In oral communICations; skill In telephone calls. Prepares and edits correspondence sub-
150-113. PAC No. 103l61OE or Electronics Technici.~n. GS- Illustrating abstract technical concepts; skill In designing miffed by personnel In' the branch. Responsible for proper 
102·11 . PO No . • 133023. Code3J061- This position Is located and creating art work; knowledge of multl·l mage format. address. corre<:t dlsfTlbut10n and security 
In the ANlllcations Group of the Interacti ... e Graphics production techniques. Promotion potentialtoGS·11. . classification. Performs timekeeping duties. arranges 

Upw.rd Mobility PrOfllrilm Register I 
The Upward Mobility Register may be utilized to 

fill a ... ariety of adminlstrati ... e and technical 
positions which are established or become ... acant in 
grades GSIWG-I through GS/WG-9. with the ex· 
ception of professional pOSitions that ha ... e a positl ... e 
degree requirement. Applications will be accepted 

. from current career and career·conditional Na ... al 
Weapons Center and Na ... y employees. GSIWG·9 and 
below. woo ha ... e completed the 9O-day time.affer
competitl"'e appointment. employees on VRA ap. 
poIntments and employees on handicap ap. 
pointments under Schedule A 213.3102 lUI lfnd 
Schedule A 213.3102 (T). For purpose of this register. 

. employees who will ha ... e completed their 9O.day 
tlme.after-eompetltl ... e appointment requirement by 
the closing date of this ad will be considered eligible 
to apply . There is no minImum experience or 
education requiremenh . 

The follow./ng skill areas will be assessed for 
potential performance : Ability to express one.self 
orally; aibility to express one·self In writing; ability 
to Interpret and apply instructions and procedures; 
Initatl ... e ; analytica l ability; abillty to work with 
others; flexibility/adaptability ; dependabUity; 
ability to work independently ; and interest in 
electronics (only used for Electronics Technician 
position) . Applicants will be rated on ail of the abo ... e 
skill areas. Selecting officials will select criteria 
rele ... ant to their particular ... acancy and lists of 
eligibles will be established based on ratings 
recefved In those selected skill areas. Do not submit 
SF.171. 

To apply you must call Nwe ext. 2069 no later than 
July 2. 1911. All eHglble applicants. are requested to 
attend an orfeontation to be held at the Community 
Center on July 14. 1911 at 12 :lOp.m. At that time they 
will recel ... e the background questionnaire and other 
related Information. If you are unable to attend the 
orientation. it will be your responsibility to pick up 
required paperwork at the Training Center~ later 
than July 17. 1911. 

Employees on the current Upward Mobility 
Register may not attend th~ assessment/career 
de ... elopment process and wl1/ be contacted regard
Ing their status. Those employees. who participated 
in assessments on or .after August 1979 are currently 
on the Upward Mobility Register. 

If you should ha ... e any qUHtlons regarding the 
Upward Mobility Register. please contact Tina 
Rockdale, at NWC ext. 2657 or 2069. 

Announcement No. 3S022, Secretary (OMT>. GS..:J11-5. conferences. maintains files. Job R.Ie ..... nt Criter~: 
PO No. 7335011N, Code 35S - This position Is located in the Ability to perform receptionist and telephone duties; 
ElecfTonic Warfare Department. EWTES DI ... islon. The ability to re ... lew. control. screen. and dlsfTlbute Incoming 
duty station is the Randsburg Wash Test Site (Echo mall; ability to re ... iew outgoing correspondence; abillty to 
Range) and Is on the tlrst·fortywork week (l0 hours per compose correspondence and/ or to prepare non.technical 
day - Monday through Thursday.) Na ... y transportation Is reports; knowledge of filing systems and files 
a ... allable to and from the workslte. Incumbent will provide management; ability to meet the administratl ... e needs of 
secretarial support to the dIvision head and be responsible the office; ability to train clerical personnel and organize 
for the smooth. admlnlstrati ... e operation of the dl ... islon workload of clerlcarstaff or processess; ability to pian and 
lIffice. Job ReIe ..... nf Criteria : Ability to perform recep- coordinate tra ... el arrangements; ability to maintain and 
tionist and telephone dutlH; ability to re ... lew. control. coordin<11e super ... lsor·s calendar and to arrange con-
screen. and distribute Incoming mail; ability to re ... lew ferences . Supplemenlillt Qu .. llfic.tions Sta~ments are now 
outgoing correspondence; ability to compose correspon. required for Secretary .ppUcants. and may be picked upat 
dence and/or to prepare non-techntcal reports; knowledge the reception desk In the Personnel Bldg . Status eligibles 
of filing systems and files ma~t; ability to meet the accepted. 
adminlstr.tI ... e needs of the office; ability to train clerical 
personnel and organize worklO6d of clerical staff or 
processes; ability to plan and coordInate travel 
arrangements; ability to maintain and coordinate 

. super ... tsor·s calendar and to arrange conferences. A 
Special Supp6ementill QualifinfloM Slilltlement is nquwed 

• and must be picked up from the receptionist In the Per
sonnel Bldg. to be returned with the SF·l71. Applications 
will be accepted from reinstatement/status eligibles . 
Pre ... ious applicants need not apply . 

Announcement No. 36JO, Engineerin, o.ta Technk~n. 
GS..:Jol-5l6, PO No. ll:u024N. Code 36.51 - (multiple 
... acancies) This position is located in the Dal. Acquisition 
and Control Branch. Technkal Data oi ... lslon of the 
Engineering Department. TbIt branch provides data 
planning and configuration sen-kH Including iden· 
tificatlon. preparation. acquisition. and admlnisfTatlon of 
Center program data req·ulrements. The GS-S grade le ... el 
represents the trainee le ... el of this series. The Incumbenf 
recel"'H training In each area of the Technkal Oata 
Di ... islon to de ... elop the basic skills needed for data and 
configuration management work. Tbts training Is designed 
to pr-ovlde experience In the pr-actical application of data 
and configuration management principles and procedures. 
to de ... elop familiarity with the nJ~. regulations. and 
procedure, needed to perform work at higher grede le ... els. 
The GS-6 grade le ... el represents the Intermediate Ie ... el of 
the series. All the duties of the GS-5 level are performed but 
wl1tl a lesser degree of super ... islon and an Irkrftlse In In· 
dl ... idual responsibility. Job ReleViint Criteria : Ability to 
read. comprehend, and apply wrlffen materials; ability to 
learn new procedures; ability to make decIsions and ac
cept reponsibllity for actions; abilify to use tact and accept 
criticism; llblilty to communicate both orally and In 
wriHen form; ability to work without close sUjteI'"'Ilslon. 

Announcement No. 3.,1. IE:.CltforT.t Assislillnt. G5-'0I7-4/ 5. 
PO Nos. 79l6012NI7936031N, Code l6S6 - This position Is 
located In the Technical Data Division of the Engineering 

Announamenf No. OISO SlilItisHcal ASiislillnt. GS-U31-5. 
PO No.1101016N. Code 011- This position Is locahtd In the 
Weapons Systems Cost Analysis DI ... lsion of Code 01. The 
Incumbent wilt assist dl ... lslon analysts by obtaining and 
compiling cost data. modifyIng pr-ograms to manipulate 
this data . preparing anc. Inputlng data, statistical test and 
analysis of generated cost data. and pr-esentation of 
statistical cost data . Job Re ...... nt Criteria ; Knowledge of 
statistical methods and pr-ocedures; knowledge of FOR . 
TRAN and BASIC; ability to work well with others. 

Announcement No. GS-I42. Auto Mechilnic. NA-5I2J.1, 
55.49 per hour plus benefils, perm.nent. full-time , Golf 
Cours. - This Is not a CI ... 11 Ser ... tce position. Duties : In. 
spect and repair gasoline and diesel powered fTactors. 
truetts. sweepers. mowers. and other equipment used in 
maintenance of golf course; repair motors .... al ... es. fTans. 
missions. differential" carburetors, distributors, fuel 
pumps. steering systems. starters. generators, alter. 
nators, unl ... ersal lolnts, hydraulic systems. and higH 
prHsure pumps and ... al ... es; Install and adjust mechanical 
and hydraulic brakes; Install batteries. tires. wiring. and 
glass; do some machining and welding, painting. body and 
fender work; establish and maintain records and schedule 
of maintenance. Qualifications; Must possess knowledge of 
light and hea ... y equipment used In construction and 
maintenance and automotl"'e apparatus; must be able to 
use a ... ariety of elecfTlcal. hydraulic. automotive. diesel. 
small engine equipment repair toc;Ns and ha .... the ability to 
make ... arlous types of mechanical repa irs; possess a 
knowledge of theory. car. and operation of Internal com
bustion engines; must be able to diagnose mechanical 
fTouble and determine approprIate maintenance work . Will 
be requIred to make emergency repairs In the field and wIll 
be on an " on<all' basis on weekends and after normal 
working hours. 

Apply for non-Ci ... il Service positions wifh INrshii 
French. Personnel Office. Rm; 206. Ph. 2723. 

Police 
reports ••• 

_ Damage estimated at $500 was caused by 
unknown persons who last week entered a 
vacant residence in the Capehart B housing 
area. Paint was smeared on the kitchen 
floor, as well as on the garage, and holes 
·were punched In a bedroom wall and also in 
~ ball!!ay of the NaVY-<lwned dwelli!'.ll. 

During another incident of vandalism that 
occUrred in the Capehart B housing area, a 
reddish substance was squirted on the 
outside and inside of a 1973 Ford Pinto. No 
information was available on the amount of 
the damage to the vehicle. 

MARIJUANA CHA.!tGE FILED 

A motorist, stopped while driving Sundsy 
afternoon along Halsey Ave., has been 
issued a citation to appear in the East Kern 
County Municipal Court on a charge of 
having less than an ounce of marijuana in 
~s possession. 

Police officers' attention was attracted to . . 
the car because of an object that was 
hanging from its rear view mirror ~ such a 
way as to obstruct the View of the vehicle 
opera~or. 

Mter stopping the car to seek a remedy to 
this problem, police officers discovered that 
the object hanging from the mirror 
al1egedly was a narcotics device. A further 
look around turned up a plastic bag that 
reportedly contained a green, leafy 
substance. 

RUBBER CHECKS WRITTEN 

Information, given initially to the China 
Lake police about a male patron at the Navy 
J:;xchange who cashed checks at the NEX 
without having insufficient funds to cover 
them, has been turned over to the Naval 
Investigative Service to handle. 

Several checks totalling $636 were written 
during the period between May 13 and May 
26. 

NAVY CLOTHING TURNS UP 

While handling a disturbance Monday 
afternOOn in Ridgecrest, Kern County 
Deputy Sheriffs encountered a suspect who 
reportedly had a cold weather jacket 
(marked "NWC") and two pairs of Navy 
green coveralls in his possession. The 
deputies informed China Lake police, who 
are checking to determine whether or not 
the individual in question was authorized to 
have such items of Navy clothing in his 
possession_ 

VEHICLE VIOLATIONS CHECKED 

Checks run last week on two motorists 
who were stopped while driving vehicles 
with observable defects on board the Center 
turned up two persons who·had outstanding 
Vehicle Code violations on their record . 

Both were arrested and transported to the 
Kern-County Sheriff's Office in Ridgecrest, 
wbere they posted bail and were released. 
The warrants the two motorists had failed to 
heed had been issued by Municipal Courta in 
Or8OJ!e County and in Monterey County. 

Tourney results 
(Conlinued from Page 6) 

two at El Charro 4\vitia for winning the 
Intermediate Division. Other prizes were 
gift certificates worth $20 and $10 that went 
to Dominguez and Hayworth. 

Robert Cubit defeated Fritz Artz 21-4, 21-
18, to win the Novice Division of the 
racquethall tourney. 

In the semi-final match In this division, 
Cubit was defeated 21-4, 17-21, and 11~ by 
Artz - a loss that dropped him Into the 
losers' bracket where he then outscored 
James French (21-2and21-9). 

In this · double elimination · event, Cubit 
then had to defeat Artz twice (which he 
proceeded to do by scores of 21-19, and 21-13, 
and in their third match, 21-4, and 21-18) to 
win the Novice Division title. 

For his efforts, Cubit received a trophy 
and dinner for two at El Charro Avitia, 
while Artz and French, who placed second 
and third, respectively, won gift certificates 
worth $10 and $5 each. 
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SPORTS 
Results reported of 
racquetball tourney 
held last weekend 

A total of 33 I'1Icquetball players competed 
... double e1lmlDatioa tournament held last 
weekend at the Center's racquetball courts. 

Depending upon their playing . ability, 
thole entered in the tourney were placed In 
the advanCed, Intermediate or novice 
divisions. 

Tom Dodson, the victor in·the Advanced 
Division, was extended to three games by 
Tim Jenkins In the championship match 
before winning it by scores of 1~21, 21-12, 
and 11.,';. 

Enroute to the tille In the Advanced 
Division, Dodson defeated Steve Reed, (21-
',21-12), Dave Worscheck, (21-2, 21-16), and 
Jenkins (in their first match) 21-13, 21-17. 

Knocked Into the losers' bracket, Jenkins 
defeated Worsheck 21-10 and 21-9, to earn 
the right for another crack at Dodson for the 
tourney tille, which he 'lost. . 

For wtnntng the championship of the 
Advanced Division in the racquetball 
tourney, Dodson received a trophy and a 
dinner for two at · El Charro Avitia 
restaurant In Rldgecresl Jenkins and 
Worscheck, who placed second and third, 
respectively, received $10 and $5 gift cer
tificates that are good for use at recreation 
facilities on the Center, 

In the Intermediate Division, the tille 
went to Michael Fedak, wbo defeated 
Richard Domtnguez 21-11, 21-11, in the 
~pionship match. 

Fedak was UfI!lefeated in tourq,ey play. In 
the first four rounds he oulscored Louis 
Albright (21-18 and 21-10) , Del Kellogg (21.,';, 
21-4), Dan Lee (21-12 and 21-15), and 
Domtnguez (21-10 and 21-14). 

Domtnguez fought back from the losers' 
bracket, where he posted a win over William 
Hayworth (7-21,·21-1 and 11.,';) to earn the 
right for a shot at the championship of the 
Intermediate Division against Fedak, which 
he lost. 

Runners-up In this division were 
Domtnguez, second; Hayworth, third; and 
Lee, fourth. 

Fedak received a trophy and a dinner for 

(ContI ....... on P_ 7) 

J 6 teams entered in 
softball tournament 

set Saturday, Sunday 
A slow pitch softball tournament, spon

sored by the PIzza Villa in Ridgecrest, will 
he held Saturday and Sunday at China Lake. 

Eight local teams and an equal number of 
out..,f-lown entries will he competing In this 
doubltHllimination event that will get un
derway at 8 a.m. tomorrow. at Schoeffel 
Field and at the Knox Road softball ' 
diamonda I and 2. 

The final games on Saturday are 
scheduled to start at 8 p.m., and action will 
resUme at9a.m. Sunday. The championship 
contest- tentatively is scheduled at 1 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The tourney sponsor will have two local 
teams entered - the Pizza Villa Villains and 
PIzza Villa. Other homeiown entries from 
the Ridgecrest Recreation Department's 
Slow Pitch Softball League are the 
Renegades, Stare Montagne, . Knighis, 
ARCs, NWC O's and the ERA Raiders. 

Visiting teams scheduled to play are 
Guilligan's, from Barstow; Baby Sting, 
Musch's Plumbing, and the Montgomery 
Pass ACes, all from Bishop; Bolling Con
struction, and The Salon, hoth from 
Pahrump, Nev.; Mean Machine, from Los 
Angeles; and USA Petrochem, from Ven
tura. 
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Softball league American Div. lead changes hands 
First place in the American Division of 

the men's open Slow Pitch Softball League 
was taken over last week by the Stare 
Montagne squad, which pinned a 14-13 loss 
on the Pizza Villa Villains of the National 
Division. 

The Villains, whose record of 7 wins, a 
loss and a tie (as of June IS) makes them 
the front runners in the American Division, 
then Jiounced back with a 10-3 win over 
ARCS. 

Stare Montagne got ~s rolltng early In 
ita game with the Villains. by outsco.u. 
theril9-6in the first two innings of play. As it 
turned out, Stare Montagne needed every 
run it could muster, since the Villains put 

~ether a rally tbIIt fell just I run short in 
this six-inning game. Dale Evans hit a home 
run in a losing cause for the Villains. 

The Villains then were forced Into an 
extra inning of play by ARCS, hefore explod
ing for 7 runs In the top of the eighth to win 
this game 10-3. The 10w-<ICoring game had 
been tied 3-3 at the end of regulation 7-toning 
playi~ time. Evans and Brant Tunget were 
the power hitters with <me home run eacb 
for the VilIaiDs. 

Meanwhile, the PIzza Villa team of the 
American Division rematned in second 
place behind Stare MOIIIagne as the result 
of a 11-1 defeat at the baDIIs of the Knights 
and a 17-10 win over the Clancey's-Home 

RUNNER SAFE AT THIRD - Dan Ward, of Ihe Vx-s slow pilch sOflbalileam. 
makes the dirt fly as he hustles in to third base during this bit of Commander's Cup 
slow pitch softNll action between VX-s and NWC Gold. Roger Burbrink, third base 
cOach for VX-S, has his eye on the ball as he signals for Ward to hold up at third, 
where Rick Feauto of NWC Gold, is waiting for the toss from the outfield. Looking 
on from his shortstop position is Ken Dorrell of NWC Gold. VX.S won this game by 
a score of 6.5. and also c.aptured the Commander's Cup athletic trophy for 1980-81. 

'80-81 Commander's Cup athletic 
trophy won by VX-S Vampires 

Another year of Commander's Cup 
athletic competition went into the books last 
week, with the championship for 1980-81 
going to VX·5 Vampires. 

The Vampires, who were favored 'to 
capture the Commander's Cup trophy, 
needed a first or second place in slow pitch 
softball to clinch the tille and they picked up 
wins at the expense of NWC Blue (a 7-0 
forfeill and then edged NWC Gold by a 
score of 6-5. 

The loss by forfeit to VX-5 flred up the 
NWC Blue team, which took it out on NWC 
Gold by pounding out a 1:>-4 win wben these 
two teams tangled. 

Final standings in the Commander's Cup 
competition were VX-5 flrst with 38 points, . 
NWC Gold second with 31, and NWC Blue 
trailing with 21 points. 

In the critical game of the slow pitch 
softball series hetween VX-5 and NWC Gold, 
Mike Leitzel got the Vampires on the 
scoreboai'd in the first inning with a home 
run. 

The NWC Gold team tied the score during 
its turn at bat in the top of the second frame 
when Larry Crosson, who was safe at first 
on a flelder's chOice, tallied on a hit by John 
Martin. 

VX-5 came up with another run in the last 
half of the second. Gerald Carter drove in 
Jeff Winston, who was safe at first on a 
fielder's choice play. 

Leading 2-1, the Vampires ' scored four 
runs.in the third inning - enough as it 
turped out later to win the game. 

During the hottom half of the third frame 
for VX-5, Rick Muoio was safe on an error 
and Rot!er Burbrink came through with a 
hit. The next two batters - Mike Leitzel and 
Tom' Stone - both flied out enabling the 
base runners to advance, but not score. 

SuccesSive hits by Dan Ward, Jess 
Winston and ,Joe Sweeney each drove in a 

base runner, and Duke Brooks doubled to 
enable Winston to score run No. 4 in the 
third inoing for the Vampires, who moved 
ahead by a margin of 6-1. 

Both teams were scoreless in the fourth 
and fifth innings of play, but in the top of the 
sixth a triple by Walt Merchant drove in 
John Martin of NWC Gold to cut the VX-5 
lead to 6-2. 

Durlog the Gold team's last time at bat in 
the top of the seventh, Harold Parker 
banged out a single and scored on a base hit 
by John Kerr. Rick Feauto tben drew a walk 
and hoth Kerr and Feauto advanced on a 
sacrifice fly off the bat of Ken Dorrell. 

This set the stage for a single by Larry 
Clawson that drove in two more runs for 
NWC Gold. It was too lillie, too late, 
however, as VX-5 relired the side and came 
away with a 6-5 victory over NWC Gold. 

Clawson, of NWC Gold, was the game's 
leading hiUer with three hits (all singles) in 
four times at bat. 

The bad taste left by NWC Blue's forfeit 
loss 'to VX-5 (due to inability to get enough 
players out for the game) Inspired the Blue 
team to get things togetber for a 1:>-4 defeat 
of NWC Gold on the flual day of the 
Commander's Cup softball competition. 

The NWC Blue started fast and kept the 
pressure on by scoring 15 runs in the first 
three tonings of play hefore their opponents 
could get on the scoreboard. 

In the abbreviated, 5-inning contest, NWC 
Gold picked up four runs during its last two 
times at bat, but tbe issue was settled in 
favor of NWC Blue, whjch bad the game in 
the bag and coasted to an easy victory. 

Heavy hitters for NWC Blue were Chris 
Long and Ken Daniels, who each bad home 
runs, as did Rick Feauto for NWC Gold. 
Daniels was three for three at the plate, 
including a triple and a double to go with his 
home run for NWC Blue. 

Center squad. 
The Knights made it look easy as they 

outhit Pizza Villa 124 and broke open a I-I 
tie with ~ runs each in the fourth and fifth 
innings to win going away: Rocky Groves 
and Mike ' Stanford had home runs for the 
Knights in their surprise victory over Pizza 
Villa. 

The following night, the PIzza Villa team 
ran truer to form by poSting a 17-10 victory 
over the C1ancey's-Home Center team. In 
4\2 irInings of play, the pizza burners built 
up a 13-2 lead to put the game on ice. 

Scores of other men's slow pitch softball 
. league games played last week were: NWC 

\,arsity 9, ARCS 8; NWC Varsity 11, ERA 
Raiders 9; C1ancey's-Home Center 14, 

. Vauglm's 2; NWC O's IS, High Desert 
SaloonS; and Renegades30,CSC I. 

The NWC Varsity made every hit count as 
it scored 9 runs on 9 hits to edge ARCS 9-8. 
The NWC team built up a 9-3 lead in the first 
four innings.of play and shut out the ARCS 
squad during the second through fifth 
frames. In the sixth inning, however, ARCS 
tallied 4 runs to put the pressure on the 
NWC Varsity defense, but it held, giving up 
just I more run in the top of the seventh of 
what was a hard-fought ball game. 

The NWC Varsity also was put to the test 
by the ERA Raiders during a game that was 
tied 7-7 after five innings of play. In the 
crucial seventh inning, the NWC Varsity 
outscored the Raiders 4 runs to 2 to win the 
game. 

The winless Vaughn's team was struck 
down 14-2 by Clancets-Home Center. Drew 
Martin and Mike Graham paced an 18-hit 
attack with home runs for the victors. 

In two other one-sided games, the NWC 
O's scored '11 runs in the second inning 
enroute to a I~ win over High Desert 
Saloon, and CSC avoided a shutout in its 3~1 
loss to th~ Renegades when Rudy Muro, of 
CSC, hit a home run in the fifth and final 
inning of the game. 

Two wins by the High Desert Home 
. Center team, coupled with a loss by CSC to 
Kelly's Earthworks left the CSC and High 
Desert Home Center teams tied for first 
place last week in the Women's Division of 
the Slow Pitch Softball League. 

Kelly's Earthworks outhit CSC, the 
previous division leaders, 20-7 on the way to 
a clearcut 17-5 win. Kelly's girls piled up a 
14-4 lead In four innings of play, and it was 
all over exceptfor the shouting. 

The High Desert Home Center team 
improved its season record at the expense 
of the High Desert imports and IWV Dairy 
teams -defeating them by scores of 9-7 and 
13-5, respectively. High Desert Imports fell 
too far behind in its game with the High 
Desert Home Center team and, despite a 6-
run flurry in its last two times at bat came 

(Conlinueel on Page 7) 

Adult soccer team 
to play squad from 
George AFB Sunday 

A China Lake adult soccer team will host 
a visiting squad from George Air Force 
Base in a game to be played at 5 p.m. 
Sunday atDavidove Field. 

The China Lakers won Ih!l last match 
played hetween these two teams - relying 
on penalty kicks to post the victory. 

Prospective players for the ClIina Lake 
adult soccer club in Sunday afternoon's 
game, and the positions they play, are: 

Klaus Schadow, Jeff Grossman, Paul 
Weimholt and Gus Hernandez, forwards; 
Karl Kauffman, Jim Moore, Dave 
Tavares, Jose Hernandez, and Mario 
Gomez, midfield; Greg Cote, Steve 
Bollenbaugh, George Mills, Harold Nelson, 
Ross Heimdahl, and Steve Lee, defense; 
and John Lioyd, goalkeeper. 

Adult Soccer LNgue 
Fi ... 1 SI.nclings 

Team Won 
Oldtimers ..... ...... . .. , ... 5 
Phoenix ......... .. ......... 4 
Rehels .................. ... 2 
Rousers ............... .. 0 

Lost Tied 
I 0 
I 1 
3 I 
6 0 
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3 Air Force cadets partiCipate • In research programs 
By Belh Payne 

"Welcome Aboard" to three Air Force 
Academy cadets who are participating In a 
six week research program at the Naval 
Weapons Center. They are Cadets Scott 
Engen, Dan Hargrove and Steve Marsh
man. 
Accordi~ to U. Col. James GIbbons, 

USAF Liaison Offlcer, who initiated the 
program, "his is the first time Air Force 
Academy cadets have been sent to a Navy 
research and development organizatioo. 
It's appropriate tbat NWC sIiould he the 
first Navy facility to participate in this 
program. Indeed, it's illustrative of NWC's 
long history of innovatiVl!JH!SS." 

The program is designed to give a select 
number of senior cadets, who are in the top 

MINOR ADJUSTMENT - Cadel Dan 
Hargrove, whose summer research 
assignment involves use of the ultra
high vacuum laser damage chamber • 
fine tunes this piece a.f equipment in 
prepilration for test work dealing with 
optical surfaces and laser damage 
assessment. 

five percent of their class, meaningful and 
substantive "hands-on" experience iii the 
fields of research and development, 
experience that will serve to educate, 
develop, and motivate future Air Force 
officers. 

Col. Gibbons emphasized that this 
program could not have been established 
here at the Center without the "enthusiastic 
support" of Capt. William B. Haff, NWC 
Commander, and Bob Hillyer, Technical 

Latest developments 
on Demonstration 
Project reported 

The Civil Service Reform Act Demon
stration Project is two steps further in its 
implementation. 

A verbatim transcript of the hearing held 
on June 3 .has been sent to the Office of 
Personnel Management (OPM) in 

, Washtngtion, D.C. After it has been 
reviewed by OPM, the transcript will then 
be forwarded to the appropriate 
Congressional Committees. 

The hearing was for the purpose of per
mitting oral or written comments to he 
submitted regarding the entry of 
technicians into the Demonstration Project 
in August. A total of six persons spoke, and 
three written comments were submitted. 
A total of about 160 persons attended the 
,meeting. 

Performance assessment training hegan 
in May for employees already in the 
Demonstration Project, and will he com
pleted by July 2. That the traintng about the 
performance assessment process is being 
well received is demonstrated by the 4.7 
averagaout of a possible 6 given the traintng 
by attendees at the 39 sessions completed as 
of June 19. Such a rating is considered to he 
extremely high for training not sought out' 
.b~ the participants. 

Director. "It was they who really made it. 
all possible. Our thanks also go out to all the 
NWC personnel who have become directly 
involved. " 

Cadet Engen, 21, an engineering 
mechanics major at the USAF Academy, is 
working on the Sidewinder missile Closed 
Cycle Cooler program dur.tng his six weeks 
at the Center. 

His asssignment involves a thermal 
analysis on the compressor housing of the 
missile's Closed Cycle Cooler under the 
tutelage of Gene Jaeger and Dick Compton, 
employees of the Engineering and 
Ordnance Systems Departments, 
respectively . 

Upon graduation from the Academy next 
year, Cadet Engen hopes to begin a flying 
career with the Air Force. Prior to entering 
USAF Academy in Colorado Springs, he 
was graduated from Southwest High School 
in Mirumeapolis, Minn. 

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TOPS 
Commenting on the educational 

opportunities at the Academy, he said, "All 
of my instructors are Air Force officers I 
although the school does have a few visiting 
professors from other institutions. I enjoy 
the personal attention gjven by the Air 
Force officers. They're very help{ul. If I 
have a problem academically, they're 
always wiU4Jg to take the time to sit down 
with me personally." He also noted that 
most classes rapge in size from 12 to IS 
stud~ts. "This allows for more personal 
attention, II he said. 

"This is a really good program here at the 
Naval Weapons Center. A cadet's summer 
is broken up into three three-week periods, 
and most cadets change programs every 
three weeks. The exception is a summer 
research program that allows cadets to 
devote a total of six weeks for a more 
comprehensive and extensive learning 
experience," he added. 

Engen plans to spend three weeks visiting 
his family in Minneapolis following his 
assignment here at the Center. 

ASSIGNED TO RESEARCH DEPT. 
Cadet Hargrove, 21, a physics major at 

the Academy, is assigned to the NWC 
Research Department's Physics Division. 
He's involved in work dealing with optical 
surfaces and laser damage assessment. 
Drs. James Porteus and Steven Seitel are 
supervising his activities. 

" Hopefully I'll he able to apply some of 
what I've learned at the Academy and 
observe the results in a real world 
environment here at the Naval Weapons 
Center," Cadet HariP'ove commented. 

He went on to say, "I may go Into 
research and my experiences here at NWC 
will give me a hetter feel for what reaearch 
is like, and whether or not I'd llIte working 
eight or nine hours a day in a laboratory. 
Right after graduatioo, however, I plan to 
enter undergraduate pilot traini~. If this 
becomes a reality I'll he assigned as a pIJot ' 
to operational USAF organizations for six 01' 

so years following graduation. Coale
quenlly, I won't bave an opportunity to go 
direclly into laboratory work unless for 
some. reason I C!ID' fiy." 
PARENTS IN WASHINGTON 

The parents of Cadet Hargrpve moved 
recently from San Bernardino to 
Washington, D.C., where his father is 
attending the Defense Intelligence School in 
preparation for a position as Defense 
Attacbe in Bolivia. Cadet Hargrove grew up 
in San Bernardino and attended San 
Gorgonio High School. He entered the Air 
Force Academy under the Presidential 
nomtnation program which requires that an 
applicant must he the son or daughter of a 
serviceman. 

His father is in the Air Force and has been 
for 25 years. 

During his six weeks at the Center, Cadet 
Hargrove hopes to fly in some Navy 
aircrafl "I'm here to get motivated, and I 
can really get motivated by Dying in Navy 
attack aircraft. It sounds like they're In the 
air all the4ime. If a back seat is empty, t'd 
like a ride," he said. . 

Cadet Steve Marshman is spending his 
tour of duty this summer in Michelson 
Laboratory under the direction of Arlo 

c.det Steve Marshmiln 

SAFETY RECORD SET - Capl. William B. Half, NWC Commander, presents a 
certificate- for ~ignificant achievement in safety to Dr. John Pearson, who is shown 
acce,ting it on behalf of Or. E. B. Royce, hea,Sl of the Research Depiirtment. Dr. 
Pearson is head of the Detonation Physics DIvision in Code 38.~ The Research 
Department has established a new record at the Center by accumulating a total of 
6 million man-hours worked without a lost-time accident. This safety award covers 
Ihe period from December 196210 April!'.! . -Photo by Don Cornelius 

.. 

BUSY AT COMPUTER - Air Force 
Cadet Sco" Engen uses a Hewle"· 
Packard desktop computer to check out 
data pertaining to his work on the 
Sidewinder missile Closed Cycle Cooler 
program. 

Mickelson, head, Infared Anti-Air Branch in 
the Weapons. Synthesis Division, Weapons 
Department. 

Cadet Marshman Is studying 
astronautical engtneering at the Academy. 
His duties here relate to his major. He also 
hopes. to work in an independent study 
program with the Sidewtnder seeker when 
he returns to the Academy In August. 

Cadet Marshman was graduated from 
Lihertyville Higb School in Libertyville, Ill. 
He is an avid rock-climher and enjoys many 
aspects of mountatneering. He plans to visit 
Mt. Whitney wbile at NWC. He has climbed 
a lot of peaks in Colorado and enjoys the 
challenges. 

His personal feelings about the Academy 
are: ·~It's set up In such a way that if you 
want to do well, you can. They don't let you 
in unless you have the -capabilities of doing 
well. Doing well is not a function of how 
smart or how physically able you are, it's 
how much time and effort you put Into your 
work." 

According to Cadet Marshman, the best 
part of heing a cadet at the Air Force 
Academy is the "enormous opportWlities" 
that are available. "I'm only 20 years old 
and I've sky dived and participated in a 
glider soartng program," he said. 

Due to holiday, 
Monday deadline 

set by Rocketeer 
Because of the Independence OIly 

holiday nexl Friday, July], The 
ROCKETEER will be published .nd 
distributed to NWC civili.n and 
military personnel a day earlier on 
Thur ..... y, July 2. 

The earlier publication date makes it 
mandatory to move up the deadline for 
next week's issue by one day as well. 

Those with news items they wish 
published in the July 2 issue of The 
ROCKETEER must turn them in no 
later than 4:30 p.m . on Monday, June 
29. Anything that is available earlier 
and an be brought in or phoned to the 
newspaper office prior td the deadline 
will assist the staff in ge"ing next 
week's newspaper out on time in spite 
of th, abbreviated work schedule. 

-.'~----~----------~ 
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Gun missile test • • • 
(ContInued from Page Il 

a gun environment that involves 
withstanding 6,800 G's and a breech 
pressure of 32,000 psi. 

The 8-Incb ERGP, Anti-Radiation 
Projectile (ARP) will be shot in the 
direction of mown radiating enemy targets, 
receive radar signals, determine target 
direction, and guide toward the pre-aelected 
target.. In field operation, simple switch 
aeUings in the projectile will define the 
desired target 

The 8-Inch ERGP, Semi-Active Laser 
(SAL) will be guided to a target by means of 
Wmninatlng the pre-aelected target with a 
Iaaer designator. 

The Naval Weapons Center design groups 
have been providing the initial concepts and 
the design and development of demon
stration hardware for the 8-Inch ERGP. The 
development program, a joint Army and 
Navy project, is managed by the U.s. Army 
Armaments Research and Development 
Command, Project Manager for Cannon 
ArtIllery Weapons System. 

NWC's Ordnance Systems Department is 
responsible for the propulsion section under 
the cognizance of the Naval Surface 
WeaponsCenter,Dablgren, Va. 

HAPPY RETURN -;-Shorlly a/ler relurning 10 China Lake for a second lour of 
duty al lhe Cenler, Rober! Kapernick was frocked". Commander by Capl. W. B. 
Haff, NWC Commander, as Mrs. Anni Kapernick happily watcMs. Cdr. Kapernick 
is assigned as Deputy A·7E WSSA officer. Between Ihe lime lhal he le/l NWC in 
1979 and his return, he was attached to Attack Squadron 97 at HAS Lemoore, ~Iif. 
Frocking is implemented when an officer has been selected for promotion but has 
to wait for II promotion ute; he receives all the rights and privileges of the next 
highest rank without receiving II raise in pay. -Photo by Don Cornelius 
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Street address changes will go into effect July 1 
Nut Wednesday, July ]" will be an 

nusual day for all 3,736 people living in 
enter housing. They won't move, but their 
ouae numbers will change, and, for many, 
) will their street names. 
The changes will eliminate use of the 

ame name for different streets at China 
.ake and in Ridgecrest, and will also put the 
ntire area into the same house nulbbering 
ystem. Some street names in Ridgecrest 
1111 also change shortly, but a definite date 
)f these changes has not yet been an
OWIced. 
While the Ridgecrest Post Office will 

ootinue to deliver mail addressed to an 
Klividual's old address for a period of one 
ear, all residents are asked to notify those 
'om whom they receive mail of their new 
ddresses. 

Both the Continental Telephone Co. and 
he Sierra Sands Unified School District 
lave already incorporated the new ad-

dresses into their systems. Residents do not 
need to notify either the telephone company 
or 'the school district of any address ~hange 
unless it results from the resident physically 
moving. The Continental Telephone Co. 
directory, which will be released in Sei>' 
tember, will have the changed addresses 
already listed . 

Motorists do, however, need to let the 
Department of Motor Vehicles know of their 
change of address within 15 days. They can 
stop by the DMV office (lll E. California 
Blvd.) and pick up DMV Form 14, which can 
be filled out at home and either mailed or 
taken to any DMV Office. Listings on the 
fonn include space for drivers' license 
information for all drivers in a household 
and also for all cars registered to a 
household. 

Private pilots or flight instructors must 
send a change of address within 30 days to: 

Department of Transportation, Federal 
Aviation Administration, Airman Cer
tification Branch, Box :15082, Oklahoma 
City, OK 73125. 

The Federal Credit Union,local banks and 
savings and loan companies all suggest that 
persons who have either an account or a 
loan notify these institutions prompUy of the 
new address so that financial statements 
will not be delayed. Banks and the sa.t.. will 
need to know the individual's account 
number and also thP number of each in
dividualloan. All the Credit Union needs is 
an account number. Notifications can be 
made by mail, by phone, or in person. 

Local insurance offices suggest that the 
change of address can be filed with them at 
the time that iIIe policy is renewed or when 
the next payment is made. 

When credit card charges, usually billed 
each month, are paid, the change of address 

can be noted on these. The Commissioned 
Officers' Mess suggest either putting the 
new address on the receipt form, or calling 
~e COM to list the address change. 

Magazines ask that the numbers on the 
mailing label be included (or that the label 
itself be clipped and sent in) when there is a 
change of address. 

The Center Library asks that patrons 
change their addresses in the library files 
the next time that they stop by to check out a 
book. 

Organizations to which local residents 
belong should be notified of the address 
changes, and so should friends who 
correspond. This is the year that getting 
those Christmas cards out early is a must! 

Residents might find it helpful to them
selves to jot down each time that they 
change their address listing so that they will 
know when they've notified all their 
correspondents. 
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CONGRATULATIONS EXTENDED- Capl. James E. Doolillle, head of !he NWC 
Aircr~ft Depilrtment. congr.tul.'es ACeS Kent "0" Savilry after presenting him 
the HiIIYY Achievement Medal during ill recent morning quarters ceremony.' 
Armit.g. Airfiekt AC2 Russel Mark Young (ilt right) was honored in similar 
'.shio" ii' the yme time. Both HillY)' men ilrt .ssigned to the Air Trillffic Control 
Branch. 

Military update • • • 

House hunting trip OKayed 
A house hunting trip to a new duty station 

is now authorized for Navy personnel who 
have received permanent change of station 
(PCS) orders. 

Service personnel eligible for a house 
hunting trip are (1) those who are 
authorized to occupy non-government 
quarters at their new permanent duty 
station, and (2) those assigned to an 
unaccompanied tour overseas who wish to 
relocate thieir familie, within the con
tinental United States. 

Temporary additional duty (TEMADD) 
for house hunting may be authorized for a 
period that does not include more than five 
normal works days. 

Commanding officers are authorized to 
grant up to 10 days permissive TEMADD 
if, for example, it consisted of a 2-day 
weekend, five working weekdays and a 3-
day holiday weekend. 

Navy personnal are authorized to utilize 
space available travel, but those who do so 
should be advised that time spent in 
awaiting government transportstlon on 
military aircraft is chargeable to leave. 

In addition, in the event that government 

transportation is unavailable, the ser
viceman or woman must travel at his or her 
own expense to ensure return by the ex
piration of the authorized TEMADDlleavp . 
period. 

Only one househunting trip per PCS move 
is authorized and it may not be combined 
with PCS travel or proceed time. All costs 
associated with a house hunting trip must be 
borne by the service member, and 
TEMADD orders must· indicate that the 
serviceman or woman is not entiUed to 
reimbursement. 

U an individual's new duty station is 
changed subsequent to being granted 
temporary additional duty for a house 
hunting trip, an additional trip may be 
authorized at the discretion of the trans
ferring command. 

House hunting trips are not authorized for 
new accessions to active duty, military 
personnel being released from active duty 
or retiring, those receiving PCS orders to 
continue medical treatment, those required 
to occupy government quarters at their new 
duty station, or those transferring within 
the same area in which they are currenUy 
assigned. 

Travel allowance boosted 
Congress has approved an increase in the 

travel allowances for permanent change of 
station (PCS) moves for all service mem
bers effeetiveJuly 1,1981. 

Pes mileage rates will increase from 7 
cents to 13 cents per mile and Pes per diem 
rates will increase from $35 to $50 a day. 
Military personnel are entiUed to receive 
both mileage and per diem when on PCS 
travel. 

The travel rates for the service member's 
dependents are 7 cents per mile for 
dependents 12 years of age and older, and 
3.5 cents per mile for dependents from 2 t.o 
12 years old. 

Those service members who detach 
before July 1 may also be entitled to the 
increased rates. The new rates are based on 

the effective date of Pes orders as defined 
in the Joint Travel Regulations. Effective 
date of orders is the date military personnel 
must commence travel from the old per
manent duty station or last temporary duty 
station, whichever is applicable, in order to 
arrive at the new permanent duty station on 
the required reporting date. 

Individuals expecting a Pes move soon or 
who are currenUy in transit between two 
permanent duty stations should check with 
their local disbursing officer to see if their 
effective date of orders qualifies them for 
the new rates. 

More information will be in a forthcoming 
NAVOP message and a change to the Joint 
Travel Regulations. 

Navy Hospital Corps birthday 
A birthday dinner in celebration of the 

83rd anniversary of the founding of the Navy 
Hospital Corps will be held Saturday 
evening at the Community Center. 

A social hour starting at 7 p.m. will be 
followed by dinner at 8, and the evening will 
be rounded out to dancing to tape recorded 
music. 

The dinner, featuring an entree of turkey 
curry prepared by LCdr. Greg Waddington, 
officer-in-charge of the China Lake IIranch 

Medical Clinic of the Navy Regional 
Medical Center, Long Beach, is being given 
by the officers and civilians at the Branch 
Medical Clinic for the clinic's enlisted 
corpsmen, each of whom can bring a guest 
with him or her to this affair. 

The program for the evening will include 
a talk on the history and traditions of the 
Navy Hospital Corps given by CW03 Jim 
Jewel, a physician's assistant. 

2 Navy enlisted men presented 
with Navy Achievement Medal 

During a recent morning quarters 
ceremony held at Armitage AirfIeld, two 
Navy enlisted men assigned to the NWC 
Aircraft Department's Air Traffic Control 
Branch were the recipients of Navy 
Achievement Medals that were presented 
on behalf of the Secretary of the Navy by 
Capt. James E. Doolittle, their department 
head. 

Those honoi-ed were ACes Kent "D" 
Savary, head of the Air Traffic Control 
Branch, and AC2 Russel Mark Y OUDI, who 
is assigned to this same branch. 

ACes Savary was commended for 
superior performance of duty while serving 
from Aug. 31, 1m, to Dec. 18, lIllO, as a 
crewmember of the USS New Orleans, a 
helicopter landing ship used in amphibious 
operations. . 

ACes Savary was singled out to receive 
the Navy Achievement Medal for his 
leadership in the estab1isbment of a team 
training facility for belicopter direetlon 
centers, as well as for the upgrading of air 
traffic control electronic equipment - ef
forts that contributed significantly to the 
mission of the USS New Orleans. 

He reported for duty at the Naval 
Weapons Center last December, following a 

At retirement ceremony 

21i year tour of duty on the USS New 
Orleans. 

The Navy Achievement Medal awarded to 
Petty Officer Young was ' earned while he 
was serving as an avistion ordnancemaD 
2nd class attached til Training Squadron 7 at 
the Naval Air Station, Mericlfan, Miss., from 
Oct.1,lm, toSept.lO,ll11O. 

The COOlIIIeDdation that accompanied the 
medal presented to Young, who is now an 
air traffic controller 2nd class, stated, In 
part: "His C8IHIo sptrit and efforta 
significantly contributed to the squadron's 
succesaful attainment'of its fiscal year 1Il10 
pilot training requirement - a superior 
achievement in which Training Squadron 7 

. Ied all other advanced strike (jet) training 
squadrons In the Naval Air Tra\ning 
Command in the accomp1isbment of this 
demanding task." 

Also noted was the fact that during a time 
of low manpower, high turnover of u
perienced technicians, and drastically In
creased operational commitments, then 
A02 Young ' "demonstrated superior 
initiative and unmatched supervisory 
skills. " 

Young has been assigned to duty here in 
the Aircraft Traffic Control Branch since 
January 1981. 

Navy Commendation Medal 

awarded to LCdr. Bill Dunn 
The retirement ceremony of LCdr. Will

Mathis Dunn did not entirely proceed as he 
had expected - during the ceremonies he 
was presented the Navy Commendation 
Medal for his meritorious service as 
Surface Weapons Officer at the Naval 
Weapons Center from December 1975 
through May 1981. 

The commendation, signed by Admiral T. 
B. Hayward, Chief of Naval Operations, for 
the Secretary of the Navy, states that 
"demonstrating exceptional knowledge, 
dedication, and technical excellence, LCdr. 
Dunn had a positive influence on the 
development and employment of new 
weapons systems. H 

It continues, "his contribution to the 
Aircraft Carrier BatUe Group Outer Air 
BatUe study was instrumental in defining 
the requirements for the Advanced 
Intercept Air-to-Air Missile. LCdr. Dunn's 
study of the command, . control, and 
communications posture of the FFG 7 Class 
frigate formed the cornerstone for Naval 
Surface Force Pacific's training and 
readiness criteria." 

Also commended was his assistance to 
Fleet units in formulating defense 

exercises, which significantly contributed 
to the F1eet's readiness pdature. 

LCdr. Dunn was a June 1981 graduate of 
the U.S. Naval.Academy. At the time of his 
retirement he was serving as Surface 
Warfare Officer in the Weapor.a 
Department. He and hi. wife Carolyn plan 
to remain in the local area. 

... 

WRAPS IT UP AFTER 20- A 20·year career as an officer in the Navy came to an 
end on May 29 during a retirement ceremony for lCdr. WiII·Mathis Dunn, Jr. 
He was joined by his wife, Carolyn, for the reading of his retirement orders by 
Capt. William B. Haff. NWC Commander, and also for a final salute by a group of 
eight sidebays as he was "piped over the side." -Photos by Don Cornelius 


